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:Wklv vdpsoh h{foxghv wkrvh zkr uhsruw xvlqj qr fklogfduh1 Wkh dqdo|vlv lq hduolhu fkdswhuv kdv
vkrzq wkdw d vljql￿fdqw sursruwlrq ri prwkhuv vhhp deoh wr zrun zlwkrxw xvlqj lqirupdo ru irupdo
fklogfduh/ vxjjhvwlqj wkh srvvlelolw| wkdw fklogfduh e| wkh prwkhu dqg zrun fdq eh frpelqhg1 Lq
whupv ri wkh prgho/ wklv zrxog ylrodwh wkh pxwxdoo| h{foxvlyh qdwxuh ri wlph xvh lpsolflw lq wkh
prwkhu*v wlph frqvwudlqw1 Krzhyhu/ wkh xvh ri pdwhuqdo fklogfduh zkloh wkh prwkhu lv zrunlqj fdq
eh wkrxjkw ri dv dq dowhuqdwlyh irup ri lqirupdo fduh/ dydlodeoh lq olplwhg txdqwlwlhv wr vrph prwkhuv
dqg qrw wr rwkhuv1 Dowkrxjk lw gl￿huv iurp rwkhu w|shv lq wkdw lw fdqqrw eh xvh wr idflolwdwh ohlvxuh/
lqfoxvlrq ri vxfk wlph dv lqirupdo fklogfduh lv d sduvlprqlrxv phwkrg ri doorzlqj wkh prgho wr eh
frqvlvwhqw zlwk wkh revhuyhg gdwd1
5     B @  
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oderxu vxsso| uhodwlrqvkls dprqj wkrvh iru zkrp wkh txdqwlw| frqvwudlqw elqgv1
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h{dpsoh Dphpl|d +4<;4, ru Pdggdod +4<;6,1
43Rqh lqwhusuhwdwlrq ri k￿
z lv wkdw lw uhsuhvhqwv wkh gl￿huhqfh lq wkh xwlolw| iurp zrun +X￿
kA3, dqg
wkh xwlolw| iurp qrw zrunlqj +X￿
k@3,/ vr wkdw k￿
z @ X￿
kA3 ￿ X￿
k@31 Dowhuqdwlyho|/ rqh fdq orrn rq
k￿
z dv d whup gluhfwo| sursruwlrqdo wr ghvluhg krxuv1 Hlwkhu zd|/ lqglylgxdov duh dvvxphg wr zrun li
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z A 3/ dqg wr sxufkdvh fklogfduh li k￿
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49Ehfdxvh Gxqfdq/ Sdxoo/ dqg Wd|oru +5334, dssolhv jurxslqj phwkrgv wr suhglfw wkh txdolw| dqg
krxuv dgmxvwhg sulfhv/ wkhuh duh plvvlqj sulfh gdwd zkhq jurxslqj fhoov frqwdlq qr revhuydwlrqv
rq sulfh1 Wkh vdpsoh lv wkhuhiruh uhedodqfhg vr wkdw wkh sursruwlrqv ri zrunlqj dqg qrq0zrunlqj
krxvhkrogv uhpdlq uhsuhvhqwdwlyh ri wkh ixoo srsxodwlrq1
4:Lw lv dvvxphg wkdw wkh prwkhu duudqjhv khu hpsor|phqw dqg fklogfduh sdwwhuqv lqlwldoo| gxulqj
vfkrro krxuv1 Vr/ li d zrpdq uhtxluhv Kf krxuv ri fklogfduh fryhu/ wkhq wkh dfwxdo ohyho ri fklogfduh
iru d vfkrro fklog zloo eh olplwhg wr h{fhvv rxw0ri0vfkrro krxuv Kf ￿ Kvfk1 Wklv ri frxuvh pd|
qrw eh xqlyhuvdoo| wuxh1 Qhyhuwkhohvv/ lw lv dq dvvxpswlrq zklfk uh hfwv pdq| prwkhuv* h{shulhqfhv1
Ixuwkhupruh/ lq wkh devhqfh ri wlph0ri0gd| gdwd rq zrphqv* zrun sdwwhuqv/ zh ihho wkdw wkh dssurdfk
uhsuhvhqwv dq dghtxdwh vroxwlrq wr d gdwd sureohp1 Lq rxu hpslulfdo zrun/ Kvfk l vv h wd w6 3 1
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4;Wr fdofxodwh wkh dyhudjh krxuo| fklogfduh vxevlg| V+Kf,> zh ￿uvw jhqhudwh wzr wd{ xqlw qhw
lqfrph phdvxuhv1 Wkh ￿uvw qhw lqfrph \f+Kf, lv fdofxodwhg xqghu wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw Kf krxuv ri
irupdo fklogfduh lv sxufkdvhg e| d zrpdq zkr zrunv iru Kf krxuv1 Wkh vhfrqg lqfrph phdvxuh/
\3+Kf,> suhvxphv wkdw wkh vdph zrpdq zrunv iru Kf krxuv/ exw sxufkdvhv qr irupdo fklogfduh1 Wkh
dyhudjh krxuo| fklogfduh vxevlg| lv wkhq fdofxodwhg dv V+Kf, @ K￿4
f =^\f+Kf, ￿ \3+Kf,‘=
4<Uhvxowv iru wkh fruuhvsrqglqj wkuhh0vwdwh prghov/ zklfk gr qrw gl￿hu pdunhgo| iurp wkh pruh
jhqhudo prghov/ duh dydlodeoh iurp wkh dxwkruv rq uhtxhvw1
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L1 Qhw krxvhkrog lqfrph xqghu IDPLO\ FUHGLW +￿ shu zhhn,
Krxuv ri fklogfduh
34 35 36 37 3
fklogfduh h{shqglwxuh 3 <194 4<154 5;1;5 6;175
krxuv ri zrun=
3 4771<< 4771<< 4771<< 4771<< 4771<<
43 48814< 48814< 48814< 48814< 48814<
53 4;<156 4<31;: 4<41;9 4<517: 4<51;7
63 53<1<8 54713< 5491<9 54;193 54<197
73 556189 55;147 565187 5681<7 56;148
LL1 Ydoxh ri fklogfduh fuhglw frpsrqhqw ri IDPLO\ FUHGLW
34 35 36 37 3
d,1 lq ￿ shu zhhn
3 0 3133 3133 3133 3133
43 0 3133 3133 3133 3133
53 0 4197 5196 6157 6194
63 0 7146 :133 ;198 <19;
73 0 718; ;1<; 4516; 47193
e,1 dv d shufhqwdjh ri fklogfduh h{shqglwxuh
3 3( 3( 3( 3(
43 3( 3( 3( 3(
53 4:( 47( 44( <(
63 76( 69( 63( 58(
73 7;( 7:( 76( 6;(
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L1 Qhw krxvhkrog lqfrph xqghu IDPLO\ FUHGLW +￿ shu zhhn,
Krxuv ri fklogfduh
34 35 36 37 3
fklogfduh h{shqglwxuh 3 661:8 9:183 434158 468133
krxuv ri zrun=
3 4771<< 4771<< 4771<< 4771<< 4771<<
43 48814< 48814< 48814< 48814< 48814<
53 4;<156 4<519: 4<6167 4<616; 4<616;
63 53<1<8 54<153 5531<7 55414: 55414:
73 556189 56:154 574136 574185 574185
LL1 Ydoxh ri fklogfduh fuhglw frpsrqhqw ri IDPLO\ FUHGLW
34 35 36 37 3
d,1 lq ￿ shu zhhn
3 0 3133 3133 3133 3133
43 0 3133 3133 3133 3133
53 0 6177 7144 7148 7148
63 0 <158 431<; 44155 44155
73 0 46198 4:17; 4:1<9 4:1<9
e,1dv d shufhqwdjh ri fklogfduh h{shqglwxuh
3 3( 3( 3( 3(
43 3( 3( 3( 3(
53 43( 9( 7( 6(
63 5:( 49( 44( ;(
73 73( 59( 4;( 46(
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L1 Qhw krxvhkrog lqfrph xqghu ZIWF +￿ shu zhhn,
Krxuv ri fklogfduh
34 35 36 37 3
fklogfduh h{shqglwxuh 3 <194 4<154 5;1;5 6;175
krxuv ri zrun=
3 4771<< 4771<< 4771<< 4771<< 4771<<
43 48814< 48814< 48814< 48814< 48814<
53 536139 53;166 547136 553133 5581;3
63 55<1:6 568186 574185 57:197 586187
73 57814< 584138 58:13: 596155 59<148
LL1 Ydoxh ri fklogfduh fuhglw frpsrqhqw ri ZIWF
34 35 36 37 3
d,1 lq ￿ shu zhhn
3 0 3133 3133 3133 3133
43 0 3133 3133 3133 3133
53 0 815: 431<; 491<7 551:7
63 0 81;3 441:< 4:1<3 561;4
73 0 81;9 441;; 4;136 561<9
e,1 dv d shufhqwdjh ri fklogfduh h{shqglwxuh
3 3( 3( 3( 3(
43 3( 3( 3( 3(
53 88( 8:( 8<( 8<(
63 93( 94( 95( 95(
73 94( 95( 96( 95(
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L1 Qhw krxvhkrog lqfrph xqghu ZIWF +￿ shu zhhn,
Krxuv ri fklogfduh
34 35 36 37 3
fklogfduh h{shqglwxuh 3 661:8 9:183 434158 468133
krxuv ri zrun=
3 4771<< 4771<< 4771<< 4771<< 4771<<
43 48814< 48814< 48814< 48814< 48814<
53 536139 556138 56;14< 5751:4 5751:4
63 55<1:6 5831:8 599149 5:319: 5:319:
73 57814< 599168 5;41:6 5;9157 5;9157
LL1 Ydoxh ri fklogfduh fuhglw frpsrqhqw ri ZIWF
34 35 36 37 3
d,1 lq ￿ shu zhhn
3 0 3133 3133 3133 3133
43 0 3133 3133 3133 3133
53 0 4<1<< 68147 6<198 6<198
63 0 54135 69175 731<6 731<6
73 0 54149 69187 74138 74138
e,1 dv d shufhqwdjh ri fklogfduh h{shqglwxuh
3 3( 3( 3( 3(
43 3( 3( 3( 3(
53 8<( 85( 6<( 5<(
63 95( 87( 73( 63(
73 96( 87( 74( 63(
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xqghu ZIWF
QS SW+plq, SW+h{wud, IW+plq, IW+h{wud, sursruwlrq xqghu IF
xqghu Idplo| Fuhglw
qrq0sduwlflsdwlrq +QS, 8813 517 31: 3 3 8;14
sduw0wlph/ plqlpxp fklogfduh 0 SW+plq, 3 4918 316 51; 3 4<19
sduw0wlph/ h{wud fklogfduh 0 SW+h{wud, 3 3 :13 3 316 :16
ixoo0wlph/ plqlpxp fklogfduh 0 IW+plq, 3 319 314 4415 316 4515
ixoo0wlph/ h{wud fklogfduh 0 IW+h{wud, 3 3 315 3 519 51;
sursruwlrq xqghu ZIWF 8813 4<18 ;17 4713 615 433









QS SW+plq, SW+h{wud, IW+plq, IW+h{wud, sursruwlrq xqghu IF
xqghu Idplo| Fuhglw
qrq0sduwlflsdwlrq +QS, 5<16 319 3 3 3 5<1<
sduw0wlph/ plqlpxp fklogfduh 0 SW+plq, 317 6818 314 318 3 6918
sduw0wlph/ h{wud fklogfduh 0 SW+h{wud, 3 315 813 3 3 815
ixoo0wlph/ plqlpxp fklogfduh 0 IW+plq, 3 316 3 5813 3 5816
ixoo0wlph/ h{wud fklogfduh 0 IW+h{wud, 3 3 3 314 51; 51<
sursruwlrq xqghu ZIWF 5<1: 6919 815 5819 51; 433
fkdqjh uhodwlyh wr IF 0315 .314 1 .316 0314
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frh￿1 vwg1huuru frh￿ vwg1huuru
Qxpehu ri fkloguhq djhg=
?4 031:56 313<6 ￿￿ 31793 315<;
4 03173< 313;4 ￿￿ 31<63 31596 ￿￿
5 0316<8 313:6 ￿￿ 31996 3159< ￿￿
6 031744 313:4 ￿￿ 317<7 315:9 ￿
7 03173: 313:6 ￿￿ 031699 31595
8044 031436 31367 ￿￿ 051<:3 91535
+djh 0 68,243 031475 31368 ￿￿ 0314;4 31494
+djh 0 68,5@433 031566 31365 ￿￿ 031673 31469 ￿￿
ohiw hgxfdwlrq djhg 4:04; 31639 31387 ￿￿ 318;4 31484 ￿￿
ohiw hgxfdwlrq djhg 4<054 31635 313:; ￿￿ 41468 31564 ￿￿
ohiw hgxfdwlrq djhg A 54 31583 31435 ￿￿ 41836 315<6 ￿￿
qrq0zklwh 03147< 31395 ￿￿
orj+rwkhu lqfrph, 031356 31343 ￿￿ h{foxghg
prwkhu*v krxuo| zdjh 31357 31347 ￿ h{foxghg
lqfrph jdlq/ 3 wr 53 krxuv 031453 3133< ￿￿ h{foxghg
lqfrph jdlq/ 53 wr 63 krxuv 3147: 31353 ￿￿ h{foxghg
lqfrph jdlq/ 63 wr 73 krxuv 3144< 3134; ￿￿ h{foxghg
prwkhu zrunv dw krph h{foxghg 0313<< 3175<
qxpehu ri idplolhv lq krxvhkrog h{foxghg 3149: 31457
qxpehu ri roghu fkloguhq h{foxghg 0417;3 316<8 ￿￿
|hduv dw fxuuhqw dgguhvv h{foxghg 031335 31356
uhfhlyhv pdlqwhqdqfh sd|phqwv h{foxghg 0314:; 31494
krxuo| fklogfduh sulfh h{foxghg 0314<7 313:< ￿￿
krxuo| fklogfduh vxevlg| +53 krxuv, h{foxghg 51:37 31<46 ￿
Frqvwdqw 0 0 031<77 3167; ￿￿
￿uvw wkuhvkrog +￿4, 3135: 31399 ￿￿
vhfrqg wkuhvkrog +￿5, 31;;5 3139< ￿￿
fruuhodwlrq 3155: 31569
orj olnholkrrg 06/67514
qxpehu ri revhuydwlrqv 6;43
U4= qr zdjh dqg sulfh h￿hfwv +"5
5/ s0ydoxh, 4916 313336
U5= qr zhoiduh ru vxevlg| h￿hfwv +"5
7/ s0ydoxh, 7;<19 313333
U4 . U5= +"5
9/ s0ydoxh, 76:16 313333
Qrwhv= Lqfrph Jdlq uhsuhvhqwv wkh dyhudjh krxuo| jdlq iurp lqfuhdvlqj oderxu vxsso|1 Fklogfduh 3(1 7
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frh￿1 vwg1huuru frh￿ vwg1huuru
Qxpehu ri fkloguhq djhg=
?4 031966 3136: ￿￿ 3167; 313<<
4 0316;: 31367 ￿￿ 3166: 313;7 ￿￿
5 031696 31366 ￿￿ 315<5 313;6 ￿￿
6 031634 31366 ￿￿ 31644 313;7 ￿
7 031643 31365 ￿￿ 031797 313;4
8044 0314;8 31349 ￿￿ 051:4: 3168;
+djh 0 68,243 031546 31353 ￿￿ 0314;5 313:4 ￿￿
+djh 0 68,5@433 031597 3134< ￿￿ 031994 313:3 ￿￿
ohiw hgxfdwlrq djhg 4:04; 31534 31359 ￿￿ 31469 31389 ￿￿
ohiw hgxfdwlrq djhg 4<054 31596 31369 ￿￿ 315<9 313:6 ￿￿
ohiw hgxfdwlrq djhg A 54 314:8 31374 ￿￿ 3179: 313;5 ￿￿
qrq0zklwh 0314;8 31369 ￿￿ 00
sduwqhu dw krph 0315:7 31389 031797 31436 ￿￿
orj+rwkhu lqfrph, 031366 31338 ￿￿ h{foxghg
sduwqhu*v hduqlqjv 031349 31338 ￿￿ h{foxghg
prwkhu*v krxuo| zdjh 3144< 31347 ￿￿ h{foxghg
lqfrph jdlq/ 3 wr 53 krxuv 031345 3133< h{foxghg
lqfrph jdlq/ 53 wr 63 krxuv 313<5 31358 ￿￿ h{foxghg
lqfrph jdlq/ 63 wr 73 krxuv 314;4 31356 ￿￿ h{foxghg
prwkhu zrunv dw krph h{foxghg 041379 314<4 ￿￿
qxpehu ri idplolhv lq krxvhkrog h{foxghg 031585 313<; ￿￿
qxpehu ri roghu fkloguhq h{foxghg 051798 3189: ￿￿
|hduv dw fxuuhqw dgguhvv h{foxghg 031349 3133; ￿
uhfhlyhv pdlqwhqdqfh sd|phqwv h{foxghg 031577 316<;
krxuo| fklogfduh sulfh h{foxghg 031675 3135: ￿￿
krxuo| fklogfduh vxevlg| +53 krxuv, h{foxghg 41584 31459 ￿￿
Frqvwdqw 0 0 3169; 3146; ￿￿
￿uvw wkuhvkrog +￿4, 031938 31376 ￿￿
vhfrqg wkuhvkrog +￿5, 318:8 31376 ￿￿
fruuhodwlrq 317<3 31569
orj olnholkrrg 046/75916
qxpehu ri revhuydwlrqv 45/344
U4= qr zdjh dqg sulfh h￿hfwv +"5
5/ s0ydoxh, 7<1: 313333
U5= qr zhoiduh ru vxevlg| h￿hfwv +"5
7>s0ydoxh, 5:314 313333 3B  
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